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Evangelistic Work-Mrs Kempton 
Press Work—Mn Borden and Mm 

Randall.
Literature—Mra Da vison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fneb.
Flower Mission—Mise L.
Narcotics—Mra Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mn Trotter.
Mother’s Meetings—Mra Hemmeo»

ve the Sunday School Cbriet- 
tree a lovely doll with real hair. 

Isn’t it just like her ?”
“It ian’t just like her if it ha» real 

hair.”
Keep Mlnards Liniment In the 

House.
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:
The editor of the Trader and Recorder, 

during a recent holiday trip through the 
counties of York, Peel, Dufeiia and 
Grey, spet-t a few days At the old parent 
al homestead «here he W-e born slid 
spent many happy year< 
homestead * in the township of Eophia 
•is, Grey county, about one and a half 
miles south of the village of Heathcote. 
and shout ten mile* from the town ol 
Meaford. It Is occupied by ihe writer's 
youngest brother, George J.

the picture of heahh, and 
ng that when be came from 
here he bad been living So,

twi

THE,Wnlker Bnn8torm--3ncb, air.TO the

asisw
That Low Comedian—Ah, toe eggs 

were hard boiled, then ?”

L !!IB tel? uroiahed on

M :!* WEEK : 22 - THEJohneon.The old
KENTThe Faat and Papular Steel SteamerMeek Husband—You ought to re- 

member, Henrietta, that vou married 
me for better or worae. ■_ ,

Aizgresive Wife—That’» just it ! I got 
foe led. You are neither.

Mlnards Liniment the Lumberman’s 
Friend.

« published oa 1
M.TON," .T M$16.00

Boston every
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings
after arrivé of Express Train froro Hali- 
fax. Returning jeave Lewis’ wharf, Bos- 
ton,every

Tuesday and Friday at Noon,
making me at Yarmouth
with Dominion Atlantic aud Coast Rail
ways for all parts of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be-
tweehNova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the most pleasant route be- 
tween above pointa, combining safety, 
comfort and epeed.

Regular mails car 
Tickets «old to all Joints in Canada, via 

Canadian Pacific or Central Vermont 
and Boston and Altiny Rye, and to New 
York via Fall River Line, Stomngton 
Line, New England and Boston and Al
bany Rys.

meetings tie «lw«î« open to ujr who 
wish to become members. V isiung 
members of other W.C.T. Unions Me 
conliaNy welcomed.

*1.00 !
(■»

[ CLUBS cl 4™ “Will Set a First-class BKAVEK OVEKCOAT, ____
made in the Latest Style to measure, equal to Uo£.m. •• 
any $20.00 Overcoat in the city ; if not money 
returned. ! oy gol

iThe litter
“Clarendon Dawdler ia the moat hope

lessly l*zy man I ever knew.”
“Doesn't he do anything at all ? ’
“Do anything ? He doesn’t even blame 

hi* parents for not bringing him up diff
erently.”

rememberi 
Detroit, w 
several years, and took possession of the 
homestead, he was in such feeble health 
that bis life waa despaired of, the writer 
suggested tSavtSe bracing climate of the 
northern regions must be the best medi. 
cine in the world Xor a shattered coneti. 
tutron. The reply made contained 
statement? so remarkable that we con. 
eider it a pleasure as well as a doty to 
give them as wide publicity as possible 
through the columns of the Leader and 
Recorder. A severe attack of malaria, 
contracted whilst iu Detroit, brought the 
writer’s brother to 
which Be recovered

bocal
lot every

Christian Environment.

Well is it 1er the child tbit awakens 
from n.conscioas latency smid the pray
er. and praises of a pious hcsebold i 
that, beholding always the fsce of the 
mother on earth, even ae tbs angela of 
the children are beautifully aaid, in _■■■
Christ's words, always to behold the face me calls yon a goewp________
„r Ike Father 1» heaven, shall see in that „lnards Uniment la used 6y Physl- 
face the light of love, the light of holi
ness, the light of prayer,, the light of 
penitential tram, the light oi peace with 
God.—Br.
Biss Willard's First Appearance In 

Nashville, Tend.

WBIT'E l-’OTt SAMPLES -
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,n til work ten* 
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west tnrsriably
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The Child—“Do yoo alp yo.rdea, Mre

The Visitor—''Yea, sometimes. Why 
do yon ask ?”

The Child—“Ia that the reason mam-
H. LETHBRIDGE,

Is CO*.k.. on
arri
Retu

ms from oil pomMY TAILOR

23B Barrington St.. Halifax.
Sunday am 
Unequalledpm’ •nson steamer,

Steamers and
clans. AOABIA*

mshlp Prince Rupert
l and Dlgby.

a.^,, Thubs. and Sat.
1 Leaves St John, 7.16 a. m., arrive ii

Trhitte aud Steamers i

“Intelligence baa jnet reached me"— 
begro Mr Bloder si he eat down to the 
dinner table. . - , .

“Thank goodness, if it has at latt ! 
exclaimed Mrs Bloder. And the food 
was partaken of in silence.

WOOPNAN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
r. w. ugh to0. M. VAUGHN.

I to
's door, from 

to find himself 
the victim of a complication of trouble8 
which unfitted him for work. He was
attended by some of the most eminent Doctor Byrd, pastor of the Central M 
physicians in Detroit, but he received E Church South, where Misa Willard 
little or no benefit from their treatment. btd often lectured, gives the following 
Change of alt was finally recommended reminiscences of hia first acquaintance 
and he removed with his family to the w5tb her saw public speaker,
eouaty of Grey. A slight change for the had been announced that Miss Wil-
better was notieable at first, bat be soon laT(j wouia Bpeak in McKendree church,
relapsed Into the old conditioo and again „ startling innovation on Southern cue. , «,lmAnf „nd take•ought help from the leading doctors.f ̂  „h„e home was coneidered wo- **'»»?*** U*'™*1 *******

thedistruàin torn, S eeplessnesA took «.a’, »pherr, and her appearance oa a «° ----------
posaeeeion of him and soon he was wist- pJi,Iic platform was an unheard of oc- iyjy daughter,’’ said the loving father, 
ed away to a mere skeleton. Then the CQtreDce with perhaps a shade of harshness in his
doctors declar'd the, ««Id do ootidog Ds.Brrd, then . .Indent .1 V,nd„ v.;i«, "what. do« thU- young mM who 

for him, and ndsissd him to go to bilt University, hri heard one Methodist 8
CeMforoia. During all these wear, p„tor to another, “Let ua go to Me „H, btoll,t determined yet, father,"
month, he reed in the paper, from time g,0d,,e ,0a help Brother------ , f"t he replied the fair girl, with « gild looh in
to lime, «od ienghed et «bât he tinned h,, s worn ,r on hie handa.” It seemed hei eye,, "but he is thinking eomelbing
,h. “miraclee” .rough, b, Dr. Wiliiam.' tfilSSwi w.nld be an opportune, - "" to

Pmk Pills. He bad no faith in sneb Bot oniy for amusement, but plenty of ” _________
remedies, and it was only when the phv- r and a lively * theme of conversation “My, dear,” aaid Mrs Ricbleigb, to her 
eiciana told him that they could do no at the breakfast table the next morning. ÿul»#,
more for him that, like the drowning Dr. Byrd describe the result of hi# decis- Eme so disarranged?’

who catches at a et taw, he though i in„ to hear Misa Willard in this wi«e : '«Why, mamma,” replied the quick
he would try a b- x of the pills. To his “It was the last yeaf of my student lif? wilted "miss, • £ guess it must be from 
greet astonishment bis eleepLa new had *t Vanderbilt. My room-mate and class- Â«kiug my head eo much when Mr 
vaniM.Wure he had been usii.g the mate » as the most brilliant and interest. wae Uy,n8 to eoaxme 6 y
pills a week, »nd he slept like an infant i,lg young man »t was ever m> good f,.r- 1 ®^U(1 lbe mcther suddenly remembered 
Gradually his strength returned and hi* tune to meet. In i-odallife his manner that the had once been a girl herse'f. 
ppetite improved, and soon he felt like wa8 Be faeaity and winning that my bean 
new man. A few months after taking wae d,awn 0nt to him in love like that nf 

be first dow he was a* well as ever. David for Jonathan. In intellect l e 
Fer more than tw~ years pa«t he has nut *oare<i far above bis fellows. His morale 
taken any medicine whatever, and to dav w, re irreproachable, though not ground 
yon will not find a sturdier specimen ed 0D religion, and his lax views in re- 
mankind in Grey than Gen. J. Fawcett. K1,d to revelation and an unworldly life 
“What do I think of Pink Pille?” h1- came nett turning n.e a-idn from the 
queried with a smile ; “why I think profession to which I hud felt celled by 
there ia nothing like them on earth for a voice divine.
building up the system; but for Dr. “In his companionship, intent on any*
Williams’Pink Pill» I do not think I thing but intellectual er joyment, I enter, 
would be afive to-day.” ed McKendree church. When MU Wil

The experience of years has proven iard stepped on ,tbe platform, in thn 
that there is wbaolutely ne di«ease due to maturity of btantiful womauhond. her 

first sentence appealed ao powerfull) to 
our reaer* at.d higher nature tfcat all 
thought" of mirth or criticism were dis
sipated, and we listened with rapt atten 

would.av.ii't much misery and save tion. I glanced at my friend when she 
monev by promptly resorting to ihi« bid reached a pathetic part nf her lecture, 
treatment. Get the genuine PiÂk Pilla and saw tears glistening in his eves, whil* 
every lime and donut bn per» 
take an imitation or some --the

DAV1For all other inform 
Dominion Atlantic,1. Inte 
tral, and Coast Ry agentt,

apply to 
ial, Cen-

mation 
rcolonial,

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER,
Secretary and Tress. Manager.

Yarmouth, Oct.'20th, 1898.

J ust Arrived ! SSfrH,rd ,od WMd Fk,0,i,,e

Kditoss*
e

Giles—“I -appose ÿon get peld for 
writing thoae magazine jokes?” Smiles 
—“Sure. Yon didn’t imagine I wrote 
them for fun, did you? Gilee—“Ob, 
no ; anyone could tell that by reading 
them.”

“Never say die,” said the Boston echeol 
teacher. “Expire is much more elegant.”

PObT OFFICB,
orras He”. 8 31 *'
ISSMS i5ÏÏ"*-f»

General dealers In Hard and *»ft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc. era Standard time.

#. H. CAMPBELL,

P. OIFKINS; Superintendent.
jfrFl.....

St. John 
8HWII. WEEKLY

1898FIS» Agents foe1898
The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 1

PEUfLli'b BASK OF HALIFAX.
Ot»n from 10 e. m. to 8 P- Otow

■«TOWtilp.*.

Grapes, Malaga Crapes.: 
Oranges, Jamaica Oranges.
Also Sultana Raisins, French Prunes 

etc., etc. all at Leseet wholesale price*

CASH IN ADVANCE. 76e & Yw.
Tbe Cheapest and Beet Newspaper 
for Old and Young In the Maritime 
Province*.
Twice a Week--Wed. aûd Sab

Reliable MarJeet Reporte.
Full Shipping Nem.
Sermons by Dr. Talmage and other Em-

nan! jDfvrms,
Stories by Eminent Authors.
Despatches and Comifondents fnmd 

parte of the World.

Fruit House.
Castonguay Bros.,

Hessian & Derine.)

- - TS. S.

A DECIDED ADVANTAGE 1 llpllSpï
L Stheol It 130 p t». B. F. P. LANYONE purchasing e PIANO, ORGAN er SEWING 

MACHINE 00 time must ««aider it « decided ajrentage to 
purchase from the house that offera the greateat loducamenla and
^AwSSSLüI • PIANO, ORGAN or SEWING 

MACHINE for cash must consider it a decided advantage to 
purchase from the dealer who has the greatest vanetj of Iu- 
strumeuts or Machine, to ahow.

We offer great inducements in the way of PIANO, ORGAN 
and SEWING MACHINE bargains.

We know ol no Piano, Organ, or Sewing Machine house in 
the whole Dominion ol Canada that gives the terms we do r.u
PIANOS, ORGANS and SEWING MACHINES.

(Successors to

Halifi ;i,.„in«atl.30. Woman', Ml.
Aid Society meet- ™ Wednaadl

asSrrpfu»
p, m. All ae»*s isce. Utiwr* »t tit 
*ori Ui welcome stronger*.

MISSION HALL tih.liVlCXd-Funda 
at w p. m. sod Wcdowdsy st Ï.30 V. olda,ticbool*fclSr?£

■■
tolWBYTJSBfctil Cli 

M. Mscduusld, M. A., 
ftp*, Wolfville : È'Ubt 
today ut il n.».,anüal 
touoi 8.46 a. m. frayerlâp.-.

sa ihamday «Venin* « 1 W-

Ml p m un the neblmtn, and P"J 
I ne.mil at 1 30 p e, on n edmaalei'a.

I Call and see onr Type-setting 
operation. Greetest invenbom ,d KetallWholesale

ST. JOHN DAILY SU*DEALER IN
•iOATS IS A IFEE1>,

IIKAV, CîOUBT, FIaOIJK, 
9IID

fh
Finit, Last and all the time.

$6.00 a Yi
r.)

NOS, ETC., 2 Cents per Copy.
In the Quautity, V*ri« 

ity of iu Despatches and 
it b** No Rival.
Using Mergedthaler Type-Caiting ÿ 
chine* the Son ie printed from Ni 
Type Every Morning.

Established in 1878, it has increwd 
circulation and popularity each ytar.

Advertising Rate* furnished od 
plication.

MILLER BROS., » HALIFAX, N,S. lipevw
;onU5t

Uburti

;tc. and
101-108 BARRIKOTON 8T., 86-88 PBINCB8T.

We believe MINARD'S LINIMENT 
ia tbe beat.
Matthias Foley, Oil City, Ont,
Joseph Snow, Norway, Me.
Cnaa. Wbooten, Mulgrave, N

Atmetrong, Mulgrave, N. S. 
Pierre Landry, eenr., Pokemnucbe, N. B. 
Thome* Wasson, Sheffield, N. B.

Goods Shipped to all 
Btoints.

St., Hâtif» n. s.so uppe 
aer T<p 82918..8.

Rev. R O.
FO/? SALE!

n of'OO. 
rep, grown by Mr. Isaac 
chiefly of Ben Davie, 
3ravenetein, Banks Red 
hein Pippioe, etc. *

All t*i. < (♦ | 3,000 Api 
Shaw, coni 
N. Spy, Cm 
Gravenatein, 

Speaking 
mode!- of

Pear tree* 

lota of 100

THE SDN PRINTING CO. Ltd.
ST. JOHN. *. EThe Celebrated Jermyn Hard Coal ! 

Acadia A Springhill Coale I
-FOR SALE B'5T-

‘My dear bruddera an’ aiatere,” re 
marked the venerable paetor of tbe only 
colored church in town, a* he carefully 
cleared the table in front of him so that 

y nick le, cent and button laid upon 
omd stand out in startling diatinct- 

iiABff, “dere is some folke iu ibis chu’ch 
give* accawdin’ to deir means, and eOme 

wdiu’ to deir meanness, le’s sot 
have any of de secon’ clara heah dis 
mawnin" !” After which the procession 
commenced, and everybody reached for 
bis bottom dime

a vitiated condition i f the blood nr frhet- 
tered nerve» that Dr. Willi»mi-’ Pink 
PHI* will not promptly cui», and thone 
who are Buffeting from ruch liouble*

tally the above are 
f, good size, Arnighl 

healthy. Also 1,000 
,00 Japan Plums, other 
on order. Offend in 
awards, at close price». 
C. Archibald. 
larnseliffe Gardens.

Wolfville, N. S.

Automatic Mot Air and Vapor$

it wn; m ' HlV.KItBNKtHC. Htoil, Uecto.

-FKALV,a^»..NrA.nn,

E i COLDWELL & BORDEN.Ac
ooidt-d to 
t u-mtdy

from a dealer, who for the rake "f tin- 
profit to himrelf m*v 

good Dr. Williams’ Pin 
when other medicines fail.

my own were rnffawed with *)sipaihetic 

“At the close ot the service, in acc-nd-
n

MONUMENTS»av is je=t a- 
k Pill» cure People’

WOLF’

ink of Halifax$ wilh Mi* Willard’s usual
was circulated. My min i 

ade up, and without h^ira-

19
' -

—==
8 I. "FOR SALE.the pledge! 

wae fully u»| 
lion I effixe! my signature, though up 
to that time, as hiv.ee, I have never tasted 
intoxicating drink». My friend heritated 
land finally braced himself up and refused 
the proffered pledge with the exclama
tion “I am man enough to control my 
appetite». * I will nut Mgn away ruy lib- 
erty.”

“The term closed, and We parted each 
t) follow bis chosen pursuit in life ; ami 
though regretting hie tendencies to eelf. 
indulgence my admiration for J was un
abated. “1 shall vote f t you for Pre-i 
dent of the United Stales to whatever 
party you may belong,” were my purl
ing Word», as I felt that office only waa 
commensurate with hia rare abiaiiee.

“Two years afterward he married or.e 
of Nashville’s fairest daughters, and the 
wedding was as brilliant aa we 
the higheat serial position could

“Two year» later, and tbe Nashville 
American, in standing headline», an 
nouoced the euicide of if* moat brilliant 
aud popular lawyer. Disaipation hail 
resulted in defalcation, and in the pres
ence of hie young wife, a p’ratol shot by 
hia own hand put *o.end to a V 
longer endu. able.”- nmmk Signal.

!, N. S„ AGENCY 
OPENED ▲— !||f

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Deposits of One Dollar ami upward» 
will be received ar.d interest allowed at 
tbe current rate.

■=
A Wonl to Girls.V in Red and Grey Poliehed Granite 

and Marble. IDwelling House of 8 rooms, on up 
p-r Gaspereau Avenue, Outbuildiugs, 
4 acres of land mostly covered with 
young orchard.

For particulars apply to
MRS J. B. DAVISON.

1Let me ask my girls to make llu-m- 
•elves ready for life by th-nogbly mas
tering some art, or tr»de. or accnmplieh- 
m»o«, So that when the hour comes f-.r 
entering the world’s market they will he 
found reedy. In every hamlet and will, 
age, in every home in the land, there i* 
the opportunity to acquire something 
Possibly it is not the ibir.g you prefer, 
but to learn anything well is to make 
for yourself a stepping-stone for some, 
thing better. Tbe greateri trouble in 
life, girls, ia that theie are so many In. 
competent and incapable people shout, 
people who cannot be truetrd to finish 
what they hi gin or le do the h ast task 
as it ehould be done.- * i

Tb* yonng girl who has learned, for 
instance, tbe art ol housekeeping who 
can make a haf of bread, and a cup of 
coffee and a cake fit for the prite table at 
a fair, will by resaon of that very knowl
edge, fill a portion of trust more credit- 
ably than the entrained girl, wen though 
it he in quite souther sphere.

mw U
■sets ai their Hall 
•fescti month al l

F.Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN ét KELTIE,

323 BAH8INCT08 ST.. HALIFAX.

; ; 1
W. Mu tiro,

AGENT. WOLt-VILLE DIVISION S. ofT. u 
—J llond»/ evening til tb«i'It DR. E N PAYZANT Aug. 24tib

BUSINESSJNOTICE.
urobaHc-d the Grocery aud

‘Elfin Juvenil •UWo’clrak.

Baldwin Refrigerators !Will continue the practice cf Dentis
try as formerly, at bis residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments
can be made by
Special fee* on lewer nets of teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

MM».I 3.30 o'clock,

Vsesmisrs.
Iroltoi W

l'Œra’le

great summer luxury-even necessity-for

DAVISON. ^ Send for d.scriptivc =.t.i',Bae.

GRAGG BI

Aletter or at reaidtnoe on
J.W. 1 ■
fully solicit the i 
accorded hitn, 
dealing and rig

20,22.29
L

LOOK! =
ahh aud Wolfville, A» , -A T,There will always be found a large 

stock of beet quality at my meat store in

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Rams, Bacon, Bolognp,, 
Sausages, and all kinds \ 
of Poultry in stock.

_ Leave your orders i 
be promptly filled. Deliver 
of the tom..

I |8,B1

Out of Work.

' |
Spare the Birds.Here is a good story of *n old colored 

man, who asked a white man if be could 
give him work. Tbe white man asked 
the aegro if he bad a boat.

the i.egro replied, “Y-n, boss,” I 
the whit, man responded, “Well, you see 
*11 that driftwood floiting dowu the 
river!”

‘Vs.,..V, .foe.'V
"Well, their," continued the white 

man, “you row out in the river and 
catch that driftwood, and I’ll give you

Let no woman think herself well dress
ed witb a dead bird for an ornament. Ï* 
it not true that to slay a friend is the ....W. H,

Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1895.
_____ — __________ | , ,,

mmost depraved type of atrociiy ? Al
ready cornfields are overrun with grab- 
worms, rose bashes injured by slugs, 
apple* deformed and imperfect. There 

worms on the eabhege, L.meto, eur- 
t and gooseberry buebee, bugs on the 

potato vines, flic# on the wheat, curculio 
•m the plum trees—ac insect pest for 
everything-and still the birds are killed 
off ! Let a» all agree to use our whole 

fur discontinuance of this

<DR. BAR!
Residence at Mr

rant

,les>, Cor. Acadi 
and Highland 

ttnueile Office over F. J. 
i„tS,bne. *t0re-

id cri

e merer tbs OmoE Horoa : 19—11, «. 
ot true woratiehood.—/ndtanno 3, p. m.bto*' ’[ ai
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